
 

 

 

ATTENDANCE 
( C- major ) 

 
C   G               F         C         F          d         G 

1. Is it a chance, that you had found your luck.  You had to overcome some hurdles, tug. 
                 C                             F        C         F     C     G         

  Now you declare for one another you want to stand. Look at the ring, right on your hand. 
                          e      G                 C C7        F       D   

  Where ever you `ll start, there will be no end,  just like the sun of love never will descend. 
                    G   G7               C                   F         C    F  G4  G 

  She brightens life, points to eternity.  Love may attend you, where ever you will be. 

 

 

2. After many years by a well considered “Yes”  and the trust, to which you both confess 

  you give the promise to one another, that you`ll try to support each other, help not to deny, 

  if one of you despairs, comfort to lend,  to stand your foibles without comment, 

  to stay together in need and misery.  Love may attend your path and make you free.  

 

 

3. Well, everyone is a chip of another block,  quite different in shape and suppleness. 

  Don `t hurt the other one`s honor and don`t knock, if there is dispute, refractoriness. 

  Who knows the truth on our way back home?  There are many ways leading to good old Rome. 

  Thus show indulgence, tolerance and insight.   Love may attend your path by day and by night. 

 

 
Interlude:           Ees   B       Aes      Ees 

You can`t foresee the fate`s moods, changeability 
           Aes   f      B 

You can`t determine neither future nor your ways. 
     Ees          Aes 

But if you hold together, you will see, 
        Aes    f       Ees        B 

you will surmount any problem, that you might face. 
       Aes     Ees       B4   B 

May you be attacked by people and disdained, 
      Aes  Ees   B 

if you`re required by efforts feeling faint, 
   f        Ees    B 

when days are darkened and the sky is grey, 
       f         Aes   B4  B             G 

your love might attend you on your way. 

 

 

4. We wish good luck to you for your further track, you might receive the largeness of your partner`s soul, 

  That every one of you gets love, affection back, see, what`s uniting, what gives safety, hold. 

  Be broad-minded, always able to forgive your faults, mistakes and try that way to live, 

  that love forever might give you its attend, it penetrates the universe until the end. 

 

 
  Text and music by Chotu  2/1987 (dedicated to the marriage of Anna and Heinrich Büssemaker) 


